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ABSTRACT 
X-ray analyses on lead dioxide samples electrodeposited under different current densities 
from various concentrations of lead nitratecopper nitrate solution, keeping the anode under 
stationary condit~on or rotation or under the influence of ultrasonic field, showed that the 
depos~t of lead dioxide was only P-  variety under all the experimental conditions studied. 
The ratio of lead-to-oxygen was determined in all the samples. 
INTRODUCTION 
L ead dioxide can be electrodeposited over suitable subskates to obtain a stable inert electrode [l-31. In view of its high oxygen 
overvoltage, it is used as an anode in the production of wdium 
perchlorate as a replacement for platinum. In addition, lead dioxide 
anode finds application in the preparation of inorganic 
electrochemicals like halates [ 1,4-61, perhalates [ l ,  7,8], certain 
organic electrochemicals [9], ozone [lo-121 and in the purification of 
water (131. The graphite substrate lead dioxide is used in the 
estimation of SO2 from the atmosphere 1141. 
\ 
In the course of deposition of lead dioxide for use as anode, it may 
be of interest to know the crystallographic structure of lead dioxide 
under any particular conditions of electrolysis. Lead dioxide exists in 
two forms, namely, a-PbOP having orthorhbmbic structure 
(columbite) and P - Pb02 with tetragonal structure (rutile) [15,16]. 
Pure forms of a and /7 - Pb02 have been obtained both by chemical 
and electrochemical methods [17-211. It has been reported by diffe- 
rent authors (1 7-28] that solution pH, current density, pb2* concen- 
tration, anions present and temperature could play a vital role in 
deciding the c&stallographic structure of el&trbdeposited lead 
dioxide. Lead dioxide has been de~osited on ~latinum anode from 
pure lead nitrate solution [26], and after subjecting the samples to X- 
ray analysis, they were found to be either a or P-lead dioxide 
depending on the deposition conditions. 
In order to study the effect of rotation [2-31 of the anode or the 
influence of ultrasonic field [29] on the polymorphs of lead dioxide, 
the same was deposited electrolytically from a mixture of lead 
nitrate-copper nitrate solution on a platinum anode kept either 
stationary, or rotating motion or under the influence of ultrasonic 
field. The samples obtained under different conditions were not only 
subjected to X-ray analysis but also analysed for lead-oxygen ratio 
and the results of the same are reported in this paper. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Cell assembly 
A 400 ml pyrex beaker fitted with a PVC cover containing suitable 
holes to introduce anode, cathode and thermometer was employed as 
cell container. A cylindrical perforated stainless steel (6 cm dia x 
9.5 cm ht) was used as cathode and was fixed to the cell cover. A 
platinum tube fitted tightly into aluminium rod (1 cm diax 10 cm ht) 
served as anode. The anode was kept either stationary or rotating or 
under the influence of ultrasonic field during deposition of lead 
dioxide. 
When the anode was rotated, it was connected to the lower 
portion of the rotating shaft and electrical contact was given on the 
top through mercury placed in the cup. The speed of rotation was 
maintained at 1000 rpm. In the case of deposition under ultrasonic 
field [29], the cell assembly was suspended into the ultrasonic tank 
(45 Kc/s and 400 W) in such a way that the cell was not resting on the 
bottom of the tank. The tank was filled with water up to 3/4th 
capacity and its temperature was maintained by passing ice cold 
water through stainless steel coils kept in the tank. 
350 ml  of the electrolyte containing lead nitrate (0.01 M to 1 M) and 
copper nitrate (0.1 M) was taken in the cell and the electrolysis was 
carried out by passing the same quantity of electricity for all the 
experiments and maintaining the temperature at 30 f 1°C. 
Neutralisation of the acid in the electrolyte was carried out by addihg 
calculated quantities of lead carbonate/lead monoxide and copper 
carbonate after removing the anode at the end of electrolysis. 
Samples were collected and analystd using the iodometric method 
[30] for determining the ratio of lead to oxygen. The same samples 
were subjected to X-ray analysis. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Experiments were canied out using 1 M, 0.5 M, 0.1 M, 0.05 M and 0.0 1 M 
Pb (N03)2 keeping the concentration of Cu (NO3)2 at 0.1 M. The current 
densities of 10,5,1 ~ . d n - '  were employed, keepingthe anode stationary 
or under rotating motion or under the influence of ultrasonic field. Under 
stationary condition, still lower c v n t  densities viz. 0.1,0.05 and 0.01 
~ d m - ~  were also employed Typikal results of X-ray analysis as well as 
lead-to-oxygen ratio are given in Tables I to 111. 
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Table I : Structure and composition of lead dioxide deposited under stationary condition of the anode Temp : 30' C, pH = 4, Anode : 
Platinum ; copper nitrate=0.1 M (fixed) ; Qty. of electricity = 3.2 A hrs. 
No. Concn. of Pb Anode current Lead-to- Form of lead dioxide 
(M) density oxygen 
(A.drnp2) 
8 - PbO,. crystallinity poor 
8- PbO? Fairly good crystallinity 
8- Pb02. n 
8- Pb02 with traces of a - PbOz and red PbO as impudty 
do 
do 
8 - Pb02, less fine crystallinity 
t do 
8 - Pb02. Fine 
8 - Pb02 with traces of a - Pb02 and red PbO as impurity 
do 
8- Pb02 of poor crystallinity 
8 -  Pb02 with improved crystallinity 
do 
8 - Pb02 with traces of a - Pb02 and red PbO as impurity 
n 
Poor crystalline 8 - Pb02. 
n 
- PbOz. 
8- PbOP with traces of a - Pb02 and red PbO as impurity 
n 
8- Pb02 with improved crystallinity 
8-Pb02 with poor crystallinity 
n 
8- Pb02 with traces of a - Pb02 and red PbO as impurity 
.. 
Table Ii : Structure and composition of lead dioxide deposited under rotating conditions of the anode Temp : 30° C ; pH = 4.0 ; Anode: 
platinum; copper nitrate = 0.1 M (fixed) ; Qty. of electricity = 3.2A h n ;  R.P.M = 1000. 
No. Conc. of Pb (NO3)2 Anode current Lead-to- Form of lead dioxide 
(M) density O x Y P  
( ~ . d m - ~ )  
8 - Pb02 improved crystallinity 
8-Pb02 n 
8 - Pb02 with a - Pb02 as impurity - fine 
8- Pb02, less fine crystallinity 
n 
8- Pb02 with a - Pb02 as impurity. Fine 
8 - Pb02 
n 
8 - PbC2 with traces of a - Pb02 
Poor crystalline 8 - Pb02 
n 
8 - PbO, with traces of a - PbO, 
8 - Pb02 with poor crystallinity 
n 
8 - PbO, with traces of a - PbO, 
-- 
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Tabie Ill : Structure and compositiorl of lead dioxide deposited under the influence of an ultrasonic field Temp : 30" C; Initial pH = 4.0; 
Anode: platinum ; coppernltrater0.1 M (fined) ; Qty. of electricity = 3.2 A hra. 
No. Concn. of Pb (NO3)2 Anode current Lead-to- Fonn of lead oxide 
(M) density Oxygen 
( ~ . d m - ~ )  ' * 
1 2 3 ' 4 5 
1. 1 10 Pb01.927 /I - Pb02 with traces of Pb304, improved crystallinity 
2. n 5 PbOl,52 /I- Pb02 ; fine crystallinity 
3. n 1 Pb01,938 /I - Pb02 with a - PbOs as impurity 
4. 0.5 , 10 PbOl,8w /I- Pb02, less fine crystallinity 
5. n 5 pb01.916 n 
6. n 1 Pb01.953 /I - Pb02 with a - Pb02 as impurity. Fine 
7. 0.1 10 PbOl,g21 /I - Pb02 with improved crystallinity 
8. n 5 PbO1.93 I n 
9. n 1 PbO, .9,1 /I - Pb02 with traces of a - Pb02 
10. 0.05 10 PbO, ,,, Poor crystalline /I - Pb02 
11. n 5 Pb01 95.5 n 
12. ,, 1 Pb01 w.5 /I - Pb02 with traces of a - Pb02 
13. 0.0 1 5 PbOl 9jo /I - Pb02 with poor crystallinity 
14. n 1 PbOl yj7 /I- Pb02 with good crystallinity 
Studies on X-ray analysis show that the samples of lead dioxide 
are mainly /I - variety under the conditions studied. However, it was 
seen that at low current densities C < 1 ~ . d m - ~ ) ,  all the samples 
contained traces of a - lead dioxide as impurity. Pure /I- lead dioxide 
was obtained at high current densities ( 2 5 ~ . d m - ~ )  at all 
concentrations studied, confirming earlier observations [26]. 
However, pure a - lead dioxide was not obtained in all the samples 
except in traces (as impurity only) along with /I - form, though pure a - 
lead dioxide is claimed to have been obtained at low current densities 
(0.01 and high lead nitrate concentrations (150 -300 gA). 
Thus, it cannot be conclusively claimed that pure a -and /I - lead 
dioxide can be obtained at roughly equal pH values by altering 
current density and concentration of electrolyte only. 
The analytical results of the lead-to-oxygen content in most of the 
samples gave almost same values as reported earlier [31] for /I - lead 
dioxide. The photomicrographs of the deposits of lead dioxide 
obtained on stationary and rotating anodes as well as under the 
influence of ultrasonics at a current density of 5 ~ . d m - ~  and a 
temperature of 30°C showed that while rotation of the anode and 
ultrasonic field gave a smooth deposit the deposit obtained on a 
stationary anode is coarse with pin holes. 
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